This paper reports on recent research aimed at assessing how the management of the undergraduatestudentexperienceinEnglishhighereducationischanginginthelightofthe new tuition fee regime introduced in 2012, as well as other government policies aimed at creatingmarket-typepressureswithinthehighereducationsector.Adistinctionwasobserved between the research-intensive universities studied -defined here as institutions where research income comprised 20 per cent or more of total turnover, with correspondingly strong positions in published research-based rankings -and universities largely dependent on income from teaching, with weaker market positions. Broadly speaking, the latter group were responding to market pressures by centralizing services, standardizing procedures, and strengthening management controls over teaching processes. The research-intensive universities tended to work within existing institutional cultures to respond to students' needs.Organizationalchangehereusuallytooktheformofcreatingmorecoherentfunctional groupings of student services, rather than comprehensive reorganizations. It appears to us thatthesedifferentresponsestoachangedenvironmentpointtothecreationoftwodistinct Englishuniversitytypes,onestronglymanagerialwith'studentascustomer'orientations,anda smallergroupwithlesscentralized,morecollegialcultures.
Introduction
This paper reports on research undertaken in 2014 aimed at assessing how changes to the English 1 higher education 'landscape' were affecting the undergraduate student experience, whetherinstitutionswererespondingtothesechangesindifferentways,andtheeffectivenessof thesechanges.Theresearchfocusedonhowinstitutionalmanagementdecisionswereaffecting thestudentexperience,ratherthanonteachingandlearningactivities.Weappreciatethatmany accountsofthestudentexperienceincludeaspectsofteachingandlearning(forexample,the Times Higher EducationstudentexperiencesurveyofUKuniversitiesdoesso),butweconsider ithelpfultodistinguishbetweenthetwo.Ofcourse,theboundariesbetweenourdefinitionof thestudentexperienceandstudentteachingandlearningmustbeimprecise.Becausemanyof ourfieldworkdiscussionsinvolvedthetuitionfeeregimeintroducedin2012,thefocusofthe studytendedtowardsUK/EUundergraduates-thoseaffectedbythenewfees-ratherthan international students.We also focused primarily on the experiences of full-time rather than part-timeundergraduates.
Weconceptualizedourstudyintermsof'thestudentjourney',whichwedividedintofour components:
• the application experience:coveringtheinteractionsbetweenpotentialstudentsandthe institution,uptothepointofarrival • the academic experience:students'interactionswiththeinstitutionassociatedwiththeir studies • the campus experience:studentlifenotdirectlyconnectedwithstudy,whichmayinclude activitiesawayfromtheactualcampus(insofarasoneexists) • the graduate experience: the institution's role in assisting students' transition to employmentorfurtherstudy.
Justasourdistinctionbetweenwhatweregardhereasthestudentexperienceandteaching andlearningisimprecise,sotheboundariesbetweenourstudentjourneycategoriesmustbe blurred:aspectsof'thecampusexperience'-forexample,studentsociallifeandthestandardof accommodation-willaffectastudent's'academicexperience',aswilltheorganizationalissues surroundinglearninginwhichweareinterestedhere.Ourstudentjourneyconceptualizationalso allowsustodrawonanumberoftheoreticalunderpinnings-humancapitaltheoryinrelationto theacademicexperience,andsocialcapitaltheoryinrelationtothecampusexperience. Six English institutions were selected for study on the basis of criteria reflecting their research-intensiveness:twofromthegroupofinstitutionswhereresearchincomeconstitutes 20percentormoreoftotalincome(21institutions;allinstitutionaldataasavailablein2013) -our'R'cases;twofromthemediangroupof42institutions,whereresearchincomeisbelow 20percentandabove3percentoftotalincome(takingallUKinstitutions,3percentisthe medianfigure)-our'X'cases;andtwofromthegroupwhereresearchincomeis3percentor lessoftotalincome-our'T'cases.Wetookresearchincomeasaproxyforinstitutionalstatus asitcurrentlyexistsinEnglishhighereducation.Thefieldworkwascarriedoutinthefirsthalf of2014.Weappreciatethatoursisaverysmallsampleoftherelevantinstitutionalpopulation andourfindingsmustaccordinglybeconsideredaslimitedandprovisional.Furtherstudiesare neededtosupportortochallengetheclaimsthatwemakehere.
The changing English higher education landscape
Theideaofthestudentexperience,asasetoflinkedactivitiestobemanagedinstitutionally, isarelativelyrecentone.Thetermhasmultiplemeanings,andthelistofwhatitmightinclude islengthy.Itisalsoimportanttoacknowledgethateachstudent'sexperienceswillbeunique: thereisariskthatreferencesto'thestudentexperience'willsuggestadegreeofuniformitythat cannotexistinpractice.However,inthisstudywefocusedoninstitutionally-intendedpatterns ofthestudentexperience,inareasoverwhichinstitutionscanhavesomeinfluence.Wewere interestedinaggregatedimpressionsofthestudent(non-learning)experience,asperceivedby universitymanagers,not,generally,bythestudentsthemselves.
Althoughthereisplentifulliteratureoverseveraldecadeson'theexperiencesofstudents', mostlyintermsofteachingandlearningforparticularclassesofstudents(part-time,international, andsoon),thinkingaboutthestudentexperienceinamoreholisticsenseeffectivelydatesback only to the 1990s. In the UK, Haselgrove's edited book, The Student Experience (1994), was a pioneerintrackingwhatwouldnowbecalledthestudentjourney,presentedinthebookin sectionsheaded'gettingin','beingthere',and'movingon'-similartoourowncategorization.The literatureonthestudentexperienceisoneofthreemajorareasbroadlycoveredbyresearchon studentengagement (Trowler,2010) .However,themostextensivestudentengagementresearch focusesonlearningandteaching(forexample, Ashwin,2009; Ashwin,2014) ,whichliesoutside the remit of our study, but does includes research on extracurricular activities (for example, Holdsworth,2010; StevensonandClegg,2011) .
Because the idea of'the student as customer' features significantly in this research, we should consider the implications of this characterization. Staddon and Standish (2012) ( StaddonandStandish,2012:635) Furthermore,ithasbeenobservedthatevidenceislackingastowhetherthereisanycausal relationshipbetweengoodstudentsatisfactionscores-suggestingsatisfied'customers'-and educational quality as assessed by measures such as student performance and learning gain (Gibbs,2012:14) . The argument that student views have limited value is less persuasive when applied to supportservicesofvariouskinds.Generallyinourcasestudiesreportedonhere,servicessuch ascateringandaccommodationareoperatedonwhatmightbeconsideredtobestraightforward principlesofsupplyanddemand:studentsareindeedthecustomersoftheseservices.Other student-facing university services such as admissions, academic administration, student advice andsupport,andcareersguidance,whilenotoperatedoncommercialprinciplesintheusual senseofthetermareclearlyprovidingservicestostudent(andpotentialandformerstudent) users, if not exactly to customers in the strict sense.This is because, unlike with catering or student accommodation,thereisnotanalternative university registry towhich studentscan turnifdissatisfiedwiththeoneonoffer.Noraredirectpaymentsfromuserspracticablefor mostoftheseservices.Itmightbearguedherethatstudentviewsor'voice'shouldforman importantindicatoroftheeffectivenessoftheseservices(andtheyarecertainlywidelysought), butnotnecessarilythedecisiveone.
The increasing salience of the idea of the student experience in the literature and in professional debates in England is associated with the introduction, first, of 'upfront' undergraduate means-tested tuition fees in 1998, and with the later loan-based fee regimes introduced in 2006 and, in altered form, in 2012.These fee regimes were in turn associated withtheappearanceofvariousstudentsurveys(sometimesabout'satisfaction'),predatingthe appearance of the National Student Survey (NSS), which was introduced in 2005, and which hasoperatedannuallysincethen.TheNSSresultsmaynowbecomparedwiththefindingsof theannualHigherEducationPolicyInstitute -HigherEducationAcademy(HEPI-HEA)Student Academic Experience Survey.The HEPI-HEA Survey does not, however, produce institutionleveldataandisprobablybestknownforitsfindingsonstudentcontacthoursandworkloads, although unlike the NSS it surveys first-and second-year students. NSS results can also be comparedwiththeannualTimes Higher EducationStudentExperienceSurvey,whichdoespublish institution-leveldata(butnotsubject-leveldata)onstudentviewsaboutthequalityofteaching, butwithanemphasisonstudentsociallife,thecampusenvironment,andothernon-academic matters.Thesedevelopments,alongwithothergovernmenthighereducationpolicies(setoutin theWhitePaperHigher Education: Students at the heart of the system (BIS,2011) )aimedatcreating market-likemechanismsandincreasedcompetitionbetweeninstitutionsinEngland,helpedto crystallizetheideaofthestudentexperienceasitisnowunderstood (BairdandGordon,2009) . Certainly, in the UK more detailed information than ever before is now available on student viewsatundergraduateandpostgraduatelevelsonallaspectsoftheiracademicandbroader experiencesasstudents.Market-relatedchangesinotherhighereducationsystems,forexample inAustralia (Meek andWood, 1997) , but also elsewhere in Europe (for example, Sarrico and Rosa,2014; Vuori,2013) ,haveledtoparallelthinkingaboutthestudentexperienceasarelatively distincthighereducationmanagementfunction.Reflectingthisfocusofconcern,itisprobable thatallUKhighereducationinstitutionsnowhaveasecond-tierpost(pro-vice-chancelloror similar)withbroadresponsibilitiesforthestudentexperience.
The new student fee regime, introduced in England in 2012, has, as we will show, been thesingleeventthatourrespondentsconsideredashavingthegreatestimpactsofarasthe managementofthestudentexperienceisconcerned.Alltheuniversitieswestudiedhadsetthe maximumallowableundergraduatetuitionfeeof£9,000peryear,andalthoughtheywerenot competingonprice-asnearlyallotheruniversitieshadsetthesamefee,oroneverynearit -competitivepressureshadneverthelessincreased,partlybecauseofgovernmentcontrolson studentnumberstolimitthecostsofthetuitionfeeloanscheme.Itwillbeinterestingtoseethe effectsoftheremovalofthesecontrolsonstudentnumbers,whichoccurredin2015.
There have been other significant changes in the higher education landscape.The 2011 White Paper identified improving the student experiences as one of three challenges that thegovernment'sreformssoughttotackle(theotherswerefinancialsustainabilityandsocial mobility). It declared that 'institutions must deliver a better student experience; improving teaching,assessment,feedbackandpreparationfortheworldofwork '(BIS,2011:4) .Inaddition, it indicated the government's wish further to increase competition by encouraging higher educationworkinfurthereducationcollegesandinprivateproviders,bothfor-profitandnonprofit,andalsobymakingiteasierforsmallerinstitutions,withoutsignificantresearchprofiles and with limited subject ranges, to gain a university title.These changes must have increased competitivepressuresforsomeinstitutions,althoughitishardtogaugebyhowmuch.Taken together,however,theyhaveformedahighereducationlandscapethatisfluidandunpredictable, withmajorchallengesforinstitutionalleadershipsandtheiracademicandprofessionalstaffs.
Our findings
Thetwouniversitiesthatwestudiedwhereresearchincomeasapercentageoftotalturnover was3percentorbelowwerefertoasT1andT2;thetwoinourmiddlecategorywerefer toasX1andX2;andthetwoinourresearch-intensivecategory,whereresearchincomeasa percentageoftotalturnoverwas20percentorabove,asR1andR2.
When seekingthe cooperation ofinstitutional managements, we assured them that they wouldnotbeidentifiablefromourreport.Welaterofferedthesameassurancetoindividual respondents.This means that we are severely constrained over the amount of contextual information that we can give about them, without making the identities of institutions -and thereforeinsomecasestheidentitiesofinformants-reasonablyapparent.Wecanhoweversay thatR1andR2arelong-established,majorresearchuniversitieswithglobalreputations,located inlargeEnglishcities.X1andX2eachhavedifferenttwentieth-centuryinstitutionalorigins,and arelocatedontheedgesofmajorconurbations.T1andT2arebothformerpolytechnics,one inanorthernEnglishcityandoneinthesouth.Weinterviewedarangeofmanagementstaff at each institution (between eight and ten at each place) responsible for different aspects of thestudentexperience:thejobtitlesofourintervieweesnaturallyvariedbetweeninstitutions, andtherewerewidevariationsofindividuals'experiencesinhighereducationgenerallyandin theparticularinstitution.Afocusgroupofsome15highereducationmanagersfromarange ofinstitutionsprovidedfurtherdata.Thereasonably consistentpatternofresponsesthatwe receivedsuggestedtousthatwewereinvestigatingaphenomenonthatwasapparent,thoughin variousdimensions,tostaffwithdifferentbackgrounds,indifferentinstitutions.
The application experience
Our cases indicate that undergraduate recruitment and admissions processes have become morecompetitivebetweeninstitutions,andmorecloselymanagedwithinthem.Centralization oftheprocesses,movingdirectresponsibilityawayfromacademicdepartments,hadtakenplace tovaryingextents,inallourcases.TheheadofadmissionsatX1notedthatthewholeprocess wasutterlychangedcomparedwithtenyearsbefore.Studentrecruitmentthere,aselsewhere, is a focus of management attention, monitored closely through performance indicators. Responsibility for student recruitment and admissions in our cases typically lies within the managementstructurecoveringstudentexperiencematters,althoughmarketingdepartments (typicallyreportingseparately)arealsoinvolved-throughmarketintelligencework,andwebsite andprospectuspreparation,forexample.
Ourcase-studyuniversitieswerefollowingthesystem-widetrendofincreasingtheirspending onrecruitmentmarketing (Clarke,2014) .Thismeant,asoneseniormanagerinT1noted,thatT1 andallitscompetitoruniversities'inacrowdedmarketplace'weredevotingmoremanagement time and spending more money in efforts simply to maintain their market share (given that totalUK/EUstudentnumberswere,atthetimeoftheresearch,capped,anddemographicand other changes were limiting the size of the potential student population). R1 and R2, though inadifferentmarketsegment,wereinasimilarposition,assomeoftheircompetitorresearch universitieswerebecomingslightlylessdemandingoveradmissionsqualificationsandtherefore moreattractivetosomeapplicants.Thecurrent,effectivelystandard,£9,000feelevelcreated marketingchallengesinuniversitiessuchasT1,becauseofthe(arguably)implicitclaimthatthey wereofacomparableacademicstandardtofamousresearchuniversities.SimilarlyatX2,itwas thoughtthatstudentsfoundithardtounderstandwhywhatisessentiallya'recruiting'university charges the maximum permissible fees. In contrast, at R1 the fee level was not considered tobeanissueofoverridingsignificance:itwasthoughtthatstudentsappearedtotakeitfor granted.AtR2itwassuggestedthatstudentsrespondedtothehigherfeesintermsofexpecting better'valueformoney',particularlyintermsofmoreaccessibleservices,whilenotadoptinga consumermentalityassuch.
Potential students frequently used social media sites to obtain more information about universitiesandcourses,ignoring(itwaswidelybelieved)officialsourcesofinformation.Asa result,atT1apaidgraduateintern,managedbythecentralmarketingdepartment,wasplacedin eachacademicdepartmentwiththetaskoffieldingFacebookandTwitterqueriesfrompotential andcurrentstudents.ThepicturewassimilaratR1,wherepaidgraduateinternswerealsoused. Social media figured largely in R1's strategy for communications with students, which ran in parallelwiththeadministrativeprocessesgoingthroughfromapplicationtograduation.AtX2, seniormanagersconsideredearlycommunicationwithprospectivestudentsasacrucialstage in the student journey that'sets the context' for later experiences. Effective communication mayreducethenumberofstudentswhodrop-outintheirfirstyear.Itwasthoughtthatthis often happens because students come with mistaken expectations, which could have been correctedthroughmoreeffectivecommunications.Itwasnotedgenerallythatstudentsusing thesetechnologiesexpectedinstantresponses.Otherrecentresearchconfirmstheemphasis thatinstitutionsnowplaceonusingappropriatechannelstocommunicatewiththeirstudents (BIS,2014:58).
ThehigherfeelevelseemedtohaveledtomorechurninthesystematT1.Itwasthought thatmorepeoplewerenotrespondingtooffers,perhapsbecausetheywereconsideringoptions outsideofhighereducation,suchasapprenticeshipsorotherwork-relatedoptions.Seniorstaff atT2thoughtthatnowstudentsoftenaskedthemselves,'DoIreallywanttocomeintohigher education,willitbevalueformoney?'Changinggovernmentpolicyonimmigrationissueswas mentioned at R2, a university with a large number of international students.The university employedafull-timememberofstaffsimplytoensurecompliancewithimmigrationregulations. Increasedparentalinvolvementinthestudentexperiencewasnotedacrossallinstitutions.At R1itwasthoughtthatparentsnowplayedagreaterroleinthechoiceofauniversity-hence itsemphasisinitsmarketingonitsinternationalreputationanditsreputationwithemployers, something thought to be more significant in the eyes of parents than in the eyes of many prospectivestudents. Themanagementtaskforthestudentadmissionsexperiencenowinvolvesgreateremphasis onthepresentationoftheuniversity,bothbeforeandduringvisitsbypotentialstudentsandtheir parents,soastoimproveapplicationandconversionrates;moreeffortgiventotheinductionof studentsandthemanagementoftheirexpectations;andaneedtorespondrapidly-preferably almostinstantly-todigitalqueries.AllthisappliesequallytotheRuniversities,butinsomecases in a different sense: one of our respondents referred to presentation being about the'global positioning'oftheuniversity,asmuchasbeingaboutattractingapplicants.
Theshiftinglandscapeappearstohaveaffectedtheadmissionsaspectofthestudentjourney, causing it to be managed even more closely in all our cases, usually involving organizational change,andcentralization,ofsomekind.Ourrespondentsgenerallyconsideredthatthevarious admissions-relatedmeasuresintroducedhadprovedtobeeffective-atleasttotheextentof broadlymaintainingeachinstitution'spositioninthemarketplace.
The academic experience
Thechanginglandscape,ofteninrelationtothenewfeeregime,hascausedreviewsandsubsequent restructuringofacademicandrelatedservicestobeundertakeninallourcase-studyinstitutions, althoughoftenlocalfactorsalsoplayedapart.Therewasawidespreadviewthat,inorderto remaincompetitive,universitieshadtorespondeffectivelytostudentviewsonawidevariety ofacademic-relatedissues.AtR1andR2,thiswasdrivenbypowerfulconcernsabouttheirNSS scores in both cases being below those of comparator institutions. Student recruitment was consideredtobestronglyaffectedbythepositionsofthetwouniversitiesintheleaguetables, which in turn were affected by NSS results.At R1, a wide-ranging restructuring of functions related to student experience, covering recruitment, admissions, academic administration, studentsupport,accommodationservices,andcareersserviceshadbeenundertakenin2010to addressthisconcern,andappearednowtobebearingfruitintermsofimprovedstudentsurvey results.Thishadinvolvedsimplifyinglinesofcontrolandimprovingcommunications,ratherthan (forexample)mergingfunctionsintolargergroupings.Thesechangeswerealsobelievedtohave sentanimportantsignalinternally,thatthestudentexperiencewasregardedasakeyissueby the university's top management. Restructuring of student services had also taken place very recentlyinR2,wheretherewassimilarconcernaboutpoorNSSscores.
Academic staff in all our cases were being required to respond to increased student expectations, which had led to tensions in places.AtT1, for example, there were guarantees about the timescale for the return of written work. At R1, examples of good practice in otherdepartmentswerehighlightedtoencourageacademicstafftohelpimprovethestudent experience-'TheycangetbetterNSSscoresbychangingtheirpractice,whycan'tyou?'The institutionalcultureherewouldnot,itwasbelieved,supportamoredirigisteapproach-which inanycasewasconsideredunnecessary:thedynamicsofcollegialvolitionseemedtoworkwell. Betteracademic-managementrelationswerestressedatT2asawayofmakingacademicstaff moreawareofstudentexperienceissues,forexamplebyensuringthatthelibrarywasaware ofchangingcourserequirements.WhatisapparentinourXandTcasesisthatrespondents reported that students do not in general see the new fee levels simply as a development of thepreviousfeeregime,butasqualitativelydifferent,puttingtheminanewpositionvis-à-vis the university:'Every single thing comes back to the money question' (i.e., fee levels), said a Students'UnionofficeratT2.Thisconcernwithfeelevelsdidnotfeatureinsuchapronounced wayatR1andR2intermsofstudentrelationswithacademicandprofessionalstaff,although fee levels certainly appeared to be a concern to most students.A Students' Union officer at R2 had, however, detected a change in culture as a result of fee levels and marketization generally(althoughhepersonallybelievedthatitwasunhelpfulforstudentstoseethemselves ascustomerswithrights).
Inmanycases,reviewsofadministrativeserviceshadresultedingreatercentralizationof decision-making, which, it was sometimes argued, may not always be in the best interests of the students that the changes were designed to serve.AtT1, faculty staff complained that a standardfigureforclasscontacthourspermodulehadbeenimposedinresponsetostudent complaints, even though some modules (in the view of academic staff) required more hours, while others needed fewer.At X1, a wide-ranging centralization of professional services had recentlytakenplace,whichhadseverelyreducedprofessionalstaffnumbersinthefaculties.The enlarged,centralstudentsupportdepartmentnowhadsome350staff.Akeybenefitclaimedfor thiswasthemoreconsistentapplicationofpoliciesandprovisionofinformationtostudents,but atthepriceoflossofimmediatepersonalcontactanddetailedknowledgeoffacultybusiness: 'efficiencyatthepriceofeffectiveness'wasacommentbyafaculty-basedstaffmemberabouta similarmoveatT1.Thiscentralizationwasseenascausinganimportantculturalchange,which, somerespondentsbelieved,hadcreatedanewsenseofenthusiasm.Otherswerelesspositive aboutitseffects.SimilarchangeshadtakenplaceatR1,althoughhereallcentralserviceswere required to have a student experience'champion' and an action plan, the implementation of which was monitored, but not directed, by the head of student experience.There had been somecentralizationfromfacultylevelatR1,butmoreemphasiswasplacedondevelopingcrosscuttingthemes(e.g.studentcommunications)thatcouldbepursuedcollaborativelyindifferent servicedepartmentsacrossthe(verylarge)university.Asimilarapproach,basedonactionplans atdepartmentallevelratherthanwidespreadreorganization,wasbeingpursuedatR2.
All our case-study institutions had placed greater emphasis on enhancing the quality of teaching and learning, a process usually begun before 2012, but given added emphasis since then.Otherrecentresearchconfirmsthistrend (BIS,2014:18) .ThisemphasisappliestotheR institutions,whichhadbecomemoreprescriptiveaboutteachingandlearningmatters,aiming to reduce the discretion available to individual academics in matters such as assessment and feedback.This usually involved issuing guidelines, rather than instructions:'Using the big stick won'tworkhere'wasacommentmadebyaseniorcentralmanageratR1.R1hasapro-vicechancellor-levelpostforteachingandlearning,theholderofwhichworkscloselywiththehead of student experience (although there is no formal reporting line). X1 had created internal knowledge-exchangenetworksondifferentaspectsofteachingandlearning,andhadascheme torewardstafffinanciallyforoutstandingworkinthisarea.AtT1,whileitsresearchprofilewas modest,therewasincreasingrecognitionthatresearchcouldaffectteachingpositivelyandthis providedanotherreasonforencouragingresearchwork.TurnoverofacademicstaffatT1had increasedwhenitbecameapparentthatsomemembersofstaffwereunabletoadjusttoahigher levelofperformance,whichitwasnowconsideredthatstudentsdemanded.AtX1,therewasa viewthatthecentralizationoftheuniversityadministration(withthelargecentraldepartment notedabove)hadcreateda'themandus'feelingsofarasacademicstaffwereconcerned. Libraryandlearningresourceunitshadusuallyseenchangesinstudentattitudestowards theirservices.'We'repaying£9K,whyhaven'tIgotaccesstotheresourcesIneed,whyamI stillbeingaskedtobuycertainbooks?'wasaviewreportedbyaseniorlibrarianatX1.Evenat R1,wheretheimpactofincreasedfeeswasgenerallyfelttobeslight,amoreassertivestudent attitudehadbeennoted.Thehigherfeelevelshadproducedstudentobjectionstopayinglibrary fines atT1, and there had been examples of student resistance to disciplinary action over inappropriatebehaviourinthelibrary,onthegroundsthat'customers'coulddoastheywished. ThenewfeelevelhadledT1toprovidemandatoryequipment(e.g.safetyglasses)free,where previouslytheyhadbeenchargedfor:ithadbecomewidelyacceptedthatthehigherfeehadto beseenas'buying'morethanthepreviousfeesdid.
Somelibrarybuildingshaveadopted24/7opening,andinsomecasesthispredatedthefee changes.ThishadthebenefitofhelpingNSSscoresonaccesstolearningmaterials-'aquick win' was how it was described at R2.The installation ofWi-Fi in student residences and the provisionofalaptoploanschemethroughthelibrarybroughtsimilarbenefits.Theimportanceof improvingNSSscoreswasmentionedoftenatallinstitutions,although(asnoted)onlyatR1and R2wasitconsideredagreaterdriverofchangethanincreasedfees.Students'expectationsofIT facilitieswereincreasingcontinuallyastechnologyadvanced,andtheywerequicktobecritical ofanyperceivedfailingsinthisarea.CentralteachingandlearningmanagersatT1believedthat investmentindigitaltechnologieshadenhancedthestudentlearningexperience,despitesome reluctancetoembracethesenewopportunitiesonthepartof'traditionally-minded'academic staff.AT1 faculty view, by contrast, was that student reliance on material from theVirtual Learning Environment could lead to non-attendance at lectures, disengagement, and eventual drop-out.Simplyrespondingtostudentdemandsforconstantupgradesoftechnologieswasnot necessarilythecorrectapproach,itwassuggested.Moregenerally,theviewatR1wasthatitwas importantforstudentstoappreciatethattheuniversitywaslistening-evenifitdidnotaccede toeveryrequest.
Substantial organizational changes had taken place at all our case-study institutions, somedirectlydrivenbytheneedtorespondtoraisedstudentexpectations,others(intheR institutions)aimedatimprovingthestudentexperiencewithNSSscoresinmind-althoughhere toochangedstudentexpectationshadaneffect.Mostofthesechangeshadonlytakenplacein thelasttwoorthreeyears,andsoitishardtojudgetheireffectiveness,althoughsomepositive resultsarereported(improvedNSSscoresatR1,forexample).Theinstitutionalculturesatthe twoRuniversitiesseemtohaveaffectedthetypeofchangesandthewayinwhichtheyarebeing implemented,beinglesstop-downanddirectivethanintheTandXinstitutions.
The campus experience
Therehadgenerallybeeneffortsbothtoimprovethecampusexperienceintermsofphysical facilitiesandtohelpimprovethepossibilitiesofsocialinteractions.T2hadmademajorcapital investmentincentralizingononecampus,andalthoughthispredatedthecurrentfeeregimeitdid allowtheuniversitytopointtoabenefitofstudyingthere:'theexperienceoutsidetheclassroom has been stepped up', said a Students' Union officer. X1 was pursuing a similar strategy of concentratingresourcesonitsmaincampustoprovideimprovedfacilitiesandalsotoencourage themixingofstudentsindifferentacademicfields.R1wasalsopursuinganestatesstrategyto createamoreunifiedcampus,toenhancea'senseofbelonging'initsinner-citylocation,including havingachievedanagreementtopedestrianizeamainroadseparatinguniversitybuildings.
AtT1,effortshadbeenmadetoprovidemoresocialspaces,turningtherefectoryintoa moreflexiblespaceforsharedlearning,forexample.Similardevelopmentswerebeingpursued atX1,tocreate'breakout'spaceswherestudentscouldworkandsocializebetweenclasses.At R1,a24-hour'learningcommons'hadbeencreated,allowingstudentstoworkingroupsand individuallywithhighlevelsofITfacilities.Otherrecentresearchhasfoundthatimprovements tolibraryandrelatedfacilitieshaveoccurredwidelyacrossthesectorinthelasttwoyears (BIS, 2014:51) .
AtX2,campusservices(catering,residentialaccommodation,sportsfacilities,andsoon) wereoperatedbyacentraldirectorateaimedatprovidinghigh-qualityservicestostudents.This wasarecentresponsetoincreasingstudentdemandsforimprovedservices,linkedtothenew feelevels.TherewasalsoanemphasisatX2ondevelopinglinksbetweenthecampusandthe localcommunity,withaviewtowideningthestudentexperiencebyofferingmoreinteractions withorganizationsbeyondtheuniversity.AtR1,alltheseactivitiescamewithintheremitofthe studentexperiencedirectorate.
Universitymanagementsseemtobepayingmoreattentiontotheiruniversitiesasphysical entities,withtherealizationatallourcase-studyuniversitiesthatthelookandfeeloftheplace affectbothrecruitmentandthedevelopmentofacoherentuniversitycommunity-withbenefits forstudentlearning.Someofthechanges,plannedandundertaken,arelong-termandinvolve majorcapitalinvestment,butothersaremoremodestinscale-thecreationofmorewelcoming socialspaces,andtheintroductionofmulti-functionalareasinwhatwerepreviouslyspecialist areas,forexample.
The graduate experience
Studentemployabilitywasacentralconcerninuniversityplanning.Itwasoftenuppermostin the minds of applicants.A senior manager atT2 said that for many,'getting a good job was part of a good student experience'.A careers adviser atT1, however, considered that some studentsshowedalackofinterestinpreparingforwork,seeminglyonthegroundsthatthey had'boughttheirdegree'withtheirfees,andthatajobsomehowcameattached.AtR1,students were encouraged to think more broadly about'my future' rather than about employment as such,althoughachievingahighproportionofgraduatesworkinginprofessionaljobssoonafter graduation was an important performance indicator for the student experience directorate. SimilarlyatR2,theemphasisonstudentemploymentwasrelativelyrecent,andhadledtoan expanded careers service with employer-engagement and placement staff now attached to faculties.
Itwaswidelyconsideredthatstudents'emphasisonemployability,whichhadbeenonthe rise for about ten years, was related more to the labour market generally than to the fee regimeortotheinclusionofemploymentfiguresinrankingstables.Theuniversitieshadtypically respondedbybringingtogetherthepreviouslyseparatefunctionsoffindingstudentspart-time work,studentplacements,volunteering,andfinal-yearcareersadviceintoasingleoperation.All ofourcase-studyuniversitiesplacedemphasisonprovidingstudentswiththeskillsthatitwas consideredtheywouldneedinthelabourmarket.However,atbothX1andT1therewassome concernexpressedbyacademicmanagersthatthisemphasisonemployabilitycameatthecost (asamemberofstaffatT1putit)ofsomeofthe'wideridealsoftheuniversity'.Surprisingly perhaps, R1 and R2 appeared to have been able to integrate employment-related topics into academiccurricula,inatleastsomeinstances,seeminglywithouttensionsarising.
Conclusions
Wefoundthatournon-research-intensiveuniversitieshaveallrespondedinsimilarwaystothe changed higher education landscape of the last few years. Our research-intensive universities havealsoresponded,butinnoticeablydifferentways.Evenallowingfortheverysmallsample sizewithwhichweworked(andofcoursewewouldhavewishedtohavebeenabletoextend ourstudy),itappearsclearthatwhatisusuallyreferredtoas'thesector'issplittingintotwo distinctgroupingsinrespectofthematterswehavebeenstudyinghere.Moreworkisrequired toconfirmthisfinding,and,ifitisconfirmed,todeterminemorepreciselywherethepointof fracturelies.
It could be argued that this fracture is long-standing feature of English higher education, datingbackatleasttothecreationofthepolytechnicsinthe1960sand1970s,orperhapstothe establishmentofthe'civic'universitiesinthelatenineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturies.Evenif thisisso,wearenotawareofresearchfindingsthatsuggestthatnoticeablydifferentapproaches towhatwouldnowbecalledthestudentexperiencewouldbefoundamonginstitutionswith broadly similar academic profiles. Moreover, the fracture that we are pointing to appears to separateaverysmallgroupofinstitutionsfromtherest.Again,adivisionofthissorthasnot beenatraditionalfeatureofEnglishhighereducation,eventhoughsomecurrentpolicies(around researchfunding,forexample)maybepointinginthatdirection.
Inthenon-research-intensiveuniversitiesstudied,achangeininstitutionalculturesappears tohavetakenplaceinthelastfewyears-primarily,butnotexclusively,asaresultofthenewfee regimeandthedecisionstakenbytheseinstitutionstochargethemaximumfeeallowable.Itis importanttonotethatthenewfeeregimewasintroducedatatimewhen'recruiting'institutions werealreadyengagedinintensecompetition.Thiswastheresultofdemographicchange;the growthinthenumberofinstitutionswithuniversitytitle,makingiteasierforthemtocompete withestablisheduniversities(thereweretennewuniversitydesignationsin2010alone (Temple, 2013:166) );andtargetedrelaxationsinstudentnumbercontrols,allowing'selecting'universities toadmitmorehigh-achievingA-levelstudentsattheexpenseoflessprestigiousuniversities.All thesefactorshaveintensifiedsince2012,sharpeningcompetitionfurther.Otherfactors,suchas themorerestrictivevisaregimeforinternationalstudents,haveaddedtothesepressures. ThehighfeesappeartohavechangedthewayinwhichmanystudentsinourXandTcases relatetotheuniversityservicesonoffer,withadefinitetrendtowardsmoreassertiveconsumer -ifnotalwayscustomer-attitudes;atleast,thisishowitappearstomanyofthestaffandto student representatives.This in turn has driven universities to make wide-ranging changes in order to at least maintain each university's competitive position -which seems to have had theeffectofreinforcingtheviewamongstudentsthattheyshouldindeedbetreatedaspaying customers,withtherightsthatgowiththatstatus.Wehaveonlylimiteddatahere,butwemay hypothesizeamutuallyreinforcingspiralofexpectations.
Thereare,wesuggest,positiveandnegativeaspectshere.MembersofstaffintheTandX casesbelievethatculturalchangeshavetakenplaceintheiruniversities,drivenbytheneedto makestudent-facingactivitiesmorecoherentandeffectivefromthestandpointofstudents.This isarguablyanoverduechange,andthe2010-15CoalitionGovernmentmightreasonablyhave claimedthattheirpolicieshad,tothisextent,theeffectofputting'studentsattheheartofthe system'.ThisnewcultureinourTandXcasesplacesmoredemandsonbothprofessionaland academicstaff,and,foravarietyofreasons,isnottothelikingofsomeofthoseinvolved. ThepositionsatR1andR2showbothsimilaritiesanddifferencescomparedwiththeTand Xuniversities.Therehavebeenextensiveinternalrestructuringstobringtogetherpreviously disparatestudent-facingservices,togetherwithagreateremphasisonenhancingteachingand learning.Thereare,then,clearsimilaritieswiththeTandXcasesintheserespects.However, whileintheTandXcasestherewasawidespreadsenseofculturechangeintheuniversities imposedfromthetopdowninordertorespondtonewstudentdemands,thesenseatR1and R2wasoneofworkingwithinstrongexistinginstitutionalcultureswhileseekingincremental improvementstopractice-perhapsamountingtoaculturalshiftbystealth.Theusualmethod ofdoingthisatR1wastoidentifyanareaofgoodpracticeandtoholdthisupasanexample foremulation-occasionallysupportedby'namingandshaming'whenexhortationseemedto beinsufficient.ThestrengthoftheexistingcollegialcultureinR1meantthatthiswas,apparently, usually effective.The R1 and R2 universities did not see themselves as responding to sharp consumer-type pressures from students, but rather seeking to enhance what they already regardedasagoodstudentexperiencebyseekingimprovementsinanumberofareas.
ThetrendtowardsadministrativecentralizationseenintheTandXcases,believedtobe necessaryinordertoprovideimprovedandconsistentlevelsofservicetostudents,cancreate difficultiesinlargeorganizationssuchasourcase-studyuniversities.T1'sremovalofdiscretion atfacultylevelovercontacthoursindifferentmodulesisanexampleofapolicyintroducedto dealwithstudentcomplaintsbutwhichmaynotbeinthebestinterestsofindividualstudents. Thedistancingofadministrativeprocessesfromday-to-dayacademicworkmaytendtocreate a'them and us' culture, with unfortunate implications for effective and harmonious working relationships. R1 has approached the matter rather differently, with some reorganization of services but probably with more emphasis on ensuring that all functional areas planned to provideanimprovedstudentexperience.
Thesechangesareclearlyassociatedwiththeideaofthe'studentascustomer'-nowa relationshiplargelytakenforgrantedbyseniormanagementandprofessionalstaffinourTand Xcases,evenifsomeacademicstaffinthoseuniversitiesresistitsimplicationssofarasteaching and learning are concerned.We noted earlier that while there are some areas of university activitywherethestudentascustomer,orclient,isappropriate,itisdifficultinauniversityto separateclearlyacademicandmanynon-academicactivities;thereseemstobeatendencyfor customer-relatedchangesinnon-academicareastobleedacrossintoacademicareas.
Although the new fee regime has not led to competition on price between universities as the government had once hoped, senior staff in all our case-study universities were in no doubtthattheoverallhighereducationenvironmenthadbecomemorecompetitiveinrecent years, though for different reasons in ourT and X cases compared with the R cases.All the universities were accordingly making efforts to distinguish themselves, to stand out from the crowd.The emphasis that we found everywhere on NSS results, internal satisfaction surveys, league 
